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EIGHTS 03' THE MINORITY.Medford A1L TRIBUNE
HOW MUCH DO

YOU KNOW?
AN INDKPENDENT NEWSPAPER

(OBLIUUEU EVKKY AKTEKNUON KIOEPT
SUNDAY, MY THE

' 1IEDFOHO PRINTINU CO.

i. AMU an electric motor run In uTn. lld(ord Sunday Morning Sun U furnished
anbscrtbtrs desiring- a seven day daily newspaper.

Offle. Mill Tribune Building, Nortli
9is street. Phone 76.

A con soli tint ion of the Imtwvatfe Timet, tlie
Medford Uail, tlie Mrdlord Tribune, the Southern

of the diners at the fl'orum Wednesday who applauded (lieSOME of Major Williiiiti T. Morgan most vociferously ure
to vote for the compulsory school bill. . ( i'

Nevertheless a portion of toe Major's excellent address, supplies
oni' of tin! sti'iinyest !ii';'um'iits .against 'he passage of sueh a hill.'

For Major Morgan emphasiVed tlie rights of the minority, the

obligation of all j?ood citizens to protect the rights of the .minority.
"This government," lie said "will make a serious mistake and

jeopardize its. future if it ever dunes to the place where minorities
are not free in the enjoyment of liyeir priveleges."

Since the foundation of this Rrpublict American citizens have en-

joyed the privilege of directing the education of their children tin they

Oregoniao, The Aahland In Dime.

ROHKRT W. RITHI., Editor.
BUH1TKR 8. FMITH, Manager.

vacuum?
2. Is water fattening?8. How many tlifR-n-n- t religions

lias the world had ?
4. What Ilium- - ,r the alphabet is

hailed us an aspirate?
5. 0 what nation were the first

settlers of Delaware?
6- - Who was named tho apostleof the, sword?
7. Who wrote "brevity is tho soul

of wit?"
S. When did congress meet In

Washington for tho first time?
9. What Im No,,, T:,lni;,ili-- n'

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:

Dail?. with Sundur Sun, year 17.60
Dailj, with Bunday Sun, month .75

Diilj, without Sunday Sun. year 0.6"
Daily, without Sunday Sun. month..,. .6.-

tB., nn VMr ...... 2.00
HunHnv Hun. mm vear t 00

saw fit, the theory being that tho parents and not tho state, arc the

SEPTEMBER 30
TO

OCTOBER 31

V CARRIKR In Medford, Ashland, Jackaon-ille- .

Central 1'oint, 1'uoenix, Xaleut aud n

High ways:
Piily with Sunday Rim, month 7fi

Daily, without Humiuy Sun, month ... . ,00
Daily, without Sunday Sun, ytar 7.60
Daily, wiUi Sunday Bun, one year 8.60
All terms by carrier, cash In advauoa.
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Tipreme judges of what is best for the child's, welfare.

If the compulsory school bill passes Oregon will be tlie first and

only state in the Union to deny t'dis privelege. It Is true only a mi-

nority will be effected, but as Mjijor Morgan said the rights of the

minority are sacred.
This country was founded by men of all religions aiid all beliefs.

niarrieu name?
10. When did tho civil war In

rtomo between Sulla and .Murius oc-
cur?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions;
1. From what is isinglass made?

Ans. From tho bladder of the stur-
geon.

2. How tall is tho statue of the
Venus do Milo? Ans. Six feet, three
Inches.

3. What is the strongest bono in
tho human body? Ans. The femur.

Official paper of tin? City of Medford. 5
iTtta nnnaa Y.a IarI F. & Ml Ore.. BTld

Sacramento. Calif., ft dititinicfe of over 600 mllci,
BMTiiig Jraaed wire Associated Trcsa Service.

Rworn daily avrntge circulation r liz montha
andlmr April 1, 19J2, Sfifl, inte than double
the circulation of any other pape .published oi
circulated in Jackson County.

It was founded on the corner stone of personal freedom, on the right
. How many million is a billion

Ans. One thousand. Anniversaryu. When was Paris green firstEntered as second claflw matiei at WVdford
Ortfon, under the act of March 8, 1870. used to kill potato bugs? Ans. tn

150 1.

SPECIAL

Men's

Mackinaws

' WKMUKHS Of THE ASSOCIATKD 1'HESS. 7. From whut countries do wo
the most merchandise? Ans.

The Associated lress Is exclusively ntftled to
the use for republication of all news dispatches
credited to It, or not otherwise credited in this Specialpanada ana ,Japan.
paper, and also to the local news pubiiatiea s. nn.it ws the name of theHerein.

All rights of republication of special dis-

patches herein are also reserved.
nngei- union Joseph (Smith, founder
of the Mormon church, claimed ap-
peared to him? Ans. Moroni.

a.. J low Jong Is the JShlno river?
jiiiH, , Ku miles.

10. What does Uobokcn mean
Ans. Land of tho tobacco pipe. $9.00 values

of each citizen to worship jtiod according to the dictates of his own
conscience, to regulate the affairs of his own life, as lie saw fit, as
long as his views and nctions wjere not inimical to the welfare of the
people as a whole.

This principlo was made the very spiritual foundation of the Fed-

eral Constitution. In simple terms, the idea was this: Even if there
should come a time when there were only two Baptists or two Epis-

copalians or two Catholics or two Presbyterians in the entire United
Stutes, those two should have the samo right to worship their faith
la their own way, as the millions who followed more popular dogmas.

If tho Compulsory School Bill passes this portion of the constitu-
tion will be nothing but a scrap of paper. Those who want to send
(heir children to Catholic schools or Episcopal schools, or Seven Day
Adventists schools, or Lutheran schools or Christian Science schools
or military schools or private schools will not, if they live in Oregoii,
be allowed to do no.

The measure is obviously unconstitutional and if passed will

undoubtedly be knocked out by the courts. But that will involve time
and money. Good citizenship at the polls as defined by Major Mor-

gan should be sufficient to make legal, action unnecessary.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry. Bible Questions

'And Answers $7.95' Thero Is some criticism in religious
journals, that the "kept presH" is flBht-

Questions.InK the entrance of the church Into
politics for "ulterior motives," because l. How long were the Israelites

in captivity?''cqrrupt Interests" resent the "conilnn
t. vt nut is found in thopt righteousness to the ballot booths.

sermon on the Mount?No one objects to tho church as a
o. v nut were the fnllnjvr r

mrixt called?moral factor In politics, except when It

js transformed Into a plijj'o of putty in
the hands of peanut politicians, who

for Boys

Ail Wool Suits

2 pair pants

$7.95

' Good Plain Colors

dark grey and dark brown

Sizes 7 to 14

4. How nianv niis'sloniirv lout-nov-

uiii innst make while on earth?
u. Ho sold BOmethinir and nn.are glorified with Bhort order sunctl

monionsncss, for votes only. The sin tended they gave all the money to
nors liavo the Idea that ono ward Quill Points
lieelor, woll sllmod with the cussed
liens of politics Is too many for n

Wonderful

Values

In menV '

Union Suits ,

Medium weight
Cotton Ribbed

':. Union Suits

Isn't it about time for the first annual prediction of a cranberry
'

shortage? "
pastor nntl a congregation who believe
the campaign la conducted on the linen
of tho floldon Itule, and everything
tlioy hear. If tho church can save
politics, O.K., but if politics Is going
to save the church, K. O. The kitten

ijoa, out kept back part?
0. What did Clod do to them?

Answers to Yesterday's Questions:
1. Samuel ' was tho last judgeover Israel.
2. . Daniel's friends wero cast Into

a fiery furnace. -
3. Mo man in Heaven or oarth was

worthy of opening tho book of seven
seals. ,

4. When Daniel would not wor-
ship the lung, ho was thrown into the
Hop's den.

5. Queen Esther' saved the lives
of her people.

0. .Queen Esther at tho risk qf her
own life, went to the king and asked

The rest cure would be fine thing for the world, if it could begin
with' ton gut's.can never drink from tho same milk

pan with tho liycim.
Don't scold us. We're lots easier to handleJlint to CIcmeuccau :

if you brag Qn us.This Is Fire Prevention week, and Is
observed principally by jhe ownerB of
steam heat furnaces.

that her 'people be spared. - .. .Praising a spendthrift for being liberal is like praising a duckFemale devotees of the open spaces
are complaining of chilblains In the for liking water.
wishbones.

$1.29
A 'regular

$1.50 value

Bible Thought Sr todayYou know, without making iinpiiry that the gentleman in the gay
ttriped vest thinks he sndcrslands women.

All Wool Overcoats

$18.00 to $35.00
A SL'HE DWELLING PLACE:

Trust In the Lord and do good; so
shalt thou dwell in tlie land, and ver-
ily thou shalt bo fod. Psalm .17: ,1.

, SHE SHOULD KNOW ;

(Eugene Guard).
A vory Interesting baby clinic

was hold ut Dr. W. V. Hicks' office
111 Junction City, Friday morning,
conducted by County Health Nurse

' Miss Sally Stowart, of Eugene.

Unrequited lovo doesn't cause woman half as much suffering as
unsatisfied curiosity.

Frequently it happens that" home is a place where some woman,The Intellectuality of the stnte, con-

tested at Eugene and Corvallis, is now works for her board and clothes. .

busy throwing freshmen with weak Baincoats

$15.00 values'hearts Into ice cold creeks, to deter
mine If they nro fit to become mom Perhaps it would be well to remind Mr. Lloyd George that a con

cession in time saves nine.

20,000,0001 - :V

Run-Dow- n Women
in the U. S.I

Lack of Iron and Vitaminea the Prin-
cipal Cause. Ironixcd Yeast

Builds Great Strength
in Few Days

'Madam. Ihoro Is ono thLnpr yonPhouWl know. When you iro
pale, hnKKHrd, anil run-

down, you cannot build yourself up
by means of unnatural druKS. All

bers of tho Ketcha Spada Fluuha fra
ternity, ,

Special

$12.50Why have another war? Somo of thcincnioirs engendered by theThe Upoo-Esiic- dlvorco will bo ad-

justed soon, and the undeveloped see last one are not yet off the press. ' '

Augusta
Grey Cotton,

' Ribbed

Union Suits, slightly
Fleeced

$1.69
Augusta

Worsted Union Suits,
Mottled Grey

$2.48

.tlons will learn whethor they nro going
to be ravished by auothor railroad or

Now that we have the Ladies of tlie Invisible Eye, let's organize'not. If Oregon runs out of luck, anil
ncaiiny, strong, robust women havebecomes afflicted with rail competi Kiddies Alub tor Korreetnig Jvompitnions. bodies that arc rich in vita mines anjltion, thoro will bo nothing to do with

the surplus crops but ship them out to
One disadvantage of short skirts is that a girl can no longer shinemarket. Tho situation is almost sell

ous ouougli lo sing u song, the toe of one shoo against the calf on the other side. ' ;'

Now that daughter is away at college, there is danger that mother
A SHORT, STUBBY

(Pendleton East Oregonian)
. VOll SALE Ford touring car
with stnrter good shupe Phone
218-- J after G p. m.

will gel out ol practice lis a indies maul.

You can get n more encouraging test of milcago if you count the

'
Globe

Medium '"Weight
50 Wool Union

'' Suits '

$3.50

For some reason there is no school
row to bo sottlod at tho November gallons yo( get and not tho ones you pay for.
election.

Correct this sentence:' "Let your pup come into tho house, WilAnother thing about tho unspeakable
Turks, they novor imimrted to Amer lie," said the mother; "it looks so cozy among the pillows;
ica any anarchists, artfully concealed
behind a set of uncombed whiskers. "In' the. matter of the bonus the Senate will discover that it isn't

better to have bluffed and lost tlijni never to have bluffed at all.A. Stroot, who hag lived In Ashland
for some time past, left Sunday for
California. (Ashland Tidings). Ordor
foij vacation.

A petition has boon presented to the
tmn. m i .jti

Yon fun (Inleklr Have New MrrnsU
Tiovt for the Aktnfr by TakingIron I zed Ye nut!

Iron. These are natural buildorn.
Itememhur too, that yeast vitaminea
must bo thoroughly ironlroj in or-
der to make jou rlso Kioriouslytrom your exhaustion. , Tho yeaat
you take must be, not a mere mix-
ture of yeast and iron, but veast
iron. led. whk-- is n substance all
by itwelf. This is whv you jthoul.ltake only Irouized Yeast. It is tho
only Ironised Yeast produced in tho
world. It is the first and last word
In body force, nerve enerpy. blood
richness, because it in Nature's own.
Is your body brenkinp down in mid-
dle age. do you lnok oldt-- than you
really nre, is your complexion pate,
nshy, coarse, muddv; tmotty. is yourblood watery, stomach weak, havo
you dnrk rlnps about tho eyes, aro
you exhausted at little exertion?For the Jove of your own bodv, yourBweet charm perhaps all but lost, for
your healthy future nnd lonjr Iff.1,
ironire! vitamine-ize- ! Tako Ironized

east! Be sure you Ret no substi-tute or Imitations. Pqld at nil drugBtores. at 11.00 a packavo, each con-
taining 0 tablets. Each tablet Is
Healed. They never lose their power,M'f'd by Ironiied Yeast Co., Atlanta,There's a new life vaitirff i'or
you from now on I

city council for the right to run nn
ambulance to tho wrestling matches,
for the convenience of aged, but giddy
shindig addicts, who at tho final break
pre in a state of physical collapse.

Young Men's Suits

Two Pair of Pants

$28.00

Globe "

$5.00 Union Suits,

heavy vyeigh '
90

Wool

$4.65
2 Suit3 tot $9.00

'
. ' i

' . '

Boys' '"',.
Medium .Weight --

Cotton Union ''Suits. 'A'

'
$1.00

Heavier Weight
'' Suits :

$1.35

Styleplus
and mr.

Society Brand
Suits for Men

A BLASPHEMOUS PHARISEE
(Corvallis Gazette-Times- )

A comment heard last night fol-

lowing a' church service leads to
the bollot that apparently too
many people go to church to re-

view not tholr own shortcomings,
but thoso of tho choir nnd tho
clergyman. They seem to expect
that the minister shall ho some-

thing more or less superhuman
spiritually, Intellectually, orator-icall- y

and magnetically, and from
. the singers they expect effects
comparable to grand opera stars
of the 'steenth magnitude and sal-

aries equal to film favorites.

COCKROACHES

'"'
;

,
." REALISM.

Til)'' realistic writer, with his novel, makes me sad; forGH, hero is a blighter and his heroine's us bad. ' Says the
"realistic" fellow, when lie takes his fountain 'pen,""'AIl tho
world is punk and yellow, freaks its womeu and its lnein I'll de-

scribe a little section of the life that 'I 'behold, Wfite" tip squalor
and dejection, mildew, rottenness and mold. And my book will
have no humor, nothing' gay will it disclose' for I'd write about a
tumor rather than describe a rose. There will lie no plot or ac-

tion sueh as healthy people choose, for I cater to that fraction of
the crowd that has the blues." So he writes a sordid story of a
sordid lot of wrecks, failures young and failures hoary, talking
evermore of Sex. And some critics cry, "Great Caesar!; 'How
he reads the human soul! He's a grand and gifted geezer who
could write that rigmarole!" And the smell of rot grows denser
as the realism grows, while men talk about n censor, and the wise
man holds his nose, Realism in tho sewer rakes and digs and
claws around, hunting carrion that's newer than poor Zola ever

WATER BUGS

$25, $30, $35 to $50ANTS

Boys' Flannel

Shirts and Waists

Outing Flannel ;

Night Shirts
" :, $1.00 vttsv,'. i:

Mann's Department Store
THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY

" ' 1EEDFORD, OREGON f ?- -f

Agriculturists Who were "robbed"

again this year, aro tuklifg the prelim-

inary stops to have tho same thing
happen again next year.

USILV KILLCD BY USINO

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE
ft also kills rt and mlcs. II force,this psts to run from building: for watr
nnd frosh air. A S6e box contains snoug--
to kill 60 to 100 rats ornile.. Ut It from
your dnir or stneral ator dralsr today.
READY FOR THAN TRAPS

flerpent-toothe- files continue to
skill around on hnlrless human roofs. found.
nnd, report the pasture excellent. -


